STONE BAKED PIZZAS

HOTDOGS

Cheese & Thank You ( VG )

Mozzarella, crispy basil and our secret pizza sauce.

15

Parloha

15
Mozzarella, ham, pineapple and our secret pizza sauce.

Big Tony

Mozzarella, pepperoni and our secret pizza sauce.

15

Meat Lovers

17
Slow braised pulled pork, pepperoni, smoked ham, bacon,
Mozzarella and Texas bbq sauce.
- Swap out for a vegan or gluten free pizza base 2

FOOD

BURGERS

The Hole In One

19
The works. Beef patty, pulled pork, bacon, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, holey sauce and Texas
BBQ sauce on our signature bun.

The Dirty Birdie

1650
Southern fried chicken, lettuce, bacon, slaw, guacamole and
chilli mayo on our signature bun.

The Holey Cheezus

1650
Sweet dreams are made of cheese. Beef patty, cheddar
cheese, pickles, bacon, lettuce, oozy gooey cheese sauce,
ketchup, aioli and tomato on our signature bun.

The Reuben

16
Crunchy ciabatta loaf, pastrami, Swiss cheese, mustard,
sauerkraut, Russian dressing and dill pickle.
- Gluten Free Buger Bun

2

FUNSIZE MENU

10

The Pup

10

Crispy chicken tenders, fries, ketchup and a drink.

MEAN AND GREEN

The Cutting Veg Pizza

17

( VG ) ( V ) ( DF )
A classic margherita. Vegan Mozzarella, beetroot base, basil
and our secret pizza sauce.

Mighty Not Meaty Burger

1650
( VG ) ( V ) ( DF ) ( GF )
Holey Moley garden patty, cos lettuce, slaw, tomato, Vegan
Cheddar and tomato relish on our signature vegan brioche bun.
( GF ) = Gluten Friendly

( VG ) = Vegetarian

12
Our cheese kransky wiener, American mustard, ketchup,
aioli and cheddar cheese on a crusty white bun.

All American Dog

15
Our cheese kransky wiener, American mustard, ketchup,
sauerkraut, dill pickles and cheddar cheese on a crusty white bun.

The Dirty Big Dog

15
Our cheese kransky wiener, Murray River pulled pork,
cheddar cheese, bacon, slaw and Texas BBQ sauce on a
crusty white bun.

The Clucky Dog

15
Crispy fried chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado
and aioli on a crusty white bun.

SHARE SECTION

Classic Fries ( V ) ( VG )

Beer battered steak fries and tomato sauce.

( V ) = Vegan

7

Loaded Holey Fries ( VG ) ( VOA )

8
Beer battered steak fries with burger sauce, guacamole
and smokey Texas BBQ sauce.

Waffle Fries ( VG ) ( VOA )

8
Look like waffles, taste like fries Cajun spiced with garlic aioli.

Tater Tots ( VG ) ( VOA ) ( GF )

8
Crispy golden gems, topped with cheddar cheese dust
and caramelised garlic aioli.

Sweet Potato Fries ( VG ) ( VOA ) ( GF )

9

The Motherclucker

17

Mac & Cheese Bites ( VG )

1250

Sweet potato fries, spicy aioli and sea salt.

1/2 kg spicy chicken wings served with ranch sauce.

Spring Chicken

Mini hotdog, waffle fries, ketchup and a drink.

The Deputy Dog

Golden fried mac and cheese bites with oozy gooey
cheese sauce.

Sharing Is Caring

35
A trio of our finest Mac and cheese bites, 1/2 kg of spicy
chicken wings and your selection of fries.

THE BUNKER BOX		

25

- Add Hole In One Burger

250

Choose a burger or hotdog + chicken wings.
Choose: Classic Fries, Waffle Fries or Tater Tots.

Allergen Notice - Due to our kitchen production systems we are unable
to give assurances that our dining / food / bar areas are free from known
allergens | There is the possibility that other potential allergens may be
present in the food and beverage offered | If you have an allergy, notify us
so we can assist in making a suitable alternative
( VOA ) = Vegan Option Available

( DF ) = Dairy Free

